
antil 3p. m . This was4also defeated on
division.

Filibuster! ng continued, but without
? roll call , having be« n aeeured. Tbe

Jilver men rra ads an ins.-ffectnal attempt
n that direst tion, but on division only

89 demanded the yeas and nays, while
186 were agair st tbe motion and it was
lost. Thus tr»e sifvertmen had not been
?tin able to i nuster Sufficient strength
to taeure a n>H calL After this they
again resorted to tltetrnate dilatory mo-
tions for ad jour, nmtent and recess.

TAKEN « >F THEIR GUARD.
Speaker Oris; p took advantage of a

momentary hilt toputthe motion forthe
previous queetit >n, which waa declared
carried. Bryan of Nebraska was de-
manding the attt ntion of tbe speaker,
but was not seen,. It was all done co
quickly that tbe l ilver men did not seem
to know what ha d happened. Tbe re-
sult was greeted « ith ioud applause.

Snodgrass of Tev messeo moved to ad-
journ, but tbe spei iker said he bad rec-
ognized Wilson, and be could not be
taken off the floor.

Wilson asked Bia nd to consume the
16 minutes to whicl i his side was enti-
tled, and Bland begt tn his address, but
not before Snodgrass asserted that dila-
tory motions would be continued in
other stages of the ptroceedings, before a
vote could be reacibed on the main .
proposition.

KLANI) CREATEBI A SENSATION.

Bland created a at meation by declar-
ing tba t tbe extra seat ion and tbia Whole
legislation had been thrnet upon the
people aa a stock-jobtting speculation.

Bryan of Nebraeka fallowed BUnd.
When Bryan's time had erxpired,

Pence of; Colorado moved that he be
given 10 n unutea more*

OutSwal te of Ohio objected.
Wheeler of Alabama followed, ex-

haustingr ftbe silver men's time, but
Wilson yjehied five minutes to Springer
ol Illinois, t ben five to Livingston of
Georgia, the) i five to Reed of Miaine.

Reej said ' the counury generally waa
better off wbi >n the Democratic party
was disappoil ted. Thus waa a serious
experiment wk tich muat be ttfied. Con-
gress bad at latit done its duf-y, but tbe
delay bad robbt'd tbe measa re oi most

of its good. H« < predicted ca/iamity and
misfortune dcs) >ite the paauage of the
trill and refert ed to the impending
changes in the ta riff as the.cause.

Tracey of New' York talked two min-
utes.

Wilson closed the debated at 2 p.m.
and demanded a vine.

Bland moved to commit >xo the com-
mittee on weig*.htii and meas-
ures, with instructions to re/port the law
of 1837, which would provide for free
coinage at IB to 1.

The yeas and nay a were ordered, and
the motion was defeated?lo9 to 175.

THE FIGHT OIVKN TT'.

Bryan announced tnat thai anti-repeal i
men wonld no longer filibuster, as there j
were too lew silvor rr en ready to join in
such proceedings. He left r,t to tbe fu-
ture to determine w!ho were on this !
great public questio.u. Ue cal led on the j
American people to send to the next
congress reprasentati res enough to eolve
the financial question independently of
tbe influence or interference of foreign
governments.

THE BILL FINALLY PASSED.

A vote was then taken on the motion
to concur in tbe senate amendments.
The motion carried by a vote of 193 to
94. Tbe vote in detail is as follows:

ATM.
Adams, Alderson, Aldrich,
Apsiey, Avery, Babcocx,
Basel (N. H.), Baldwin, Barnes,
Bartlett, Barwig, ftelden,
Beltzhoover, Barry, Mogham,
Black (Ua.), Black (III.> Blair,
firawley, Breckinridge (Ark,),
Bretz, Brickner, Brookshire,
Brosslua, Brown, Bonn,
Bynum. CabaDits, Cad^mus,
Caldwell, Campbell, ( amoon (Cal),
Csruth, Catchlngs, Catntey,
Chlckering, Clancy, Cobb (Ho ).
Cocxran, Cogswell, Cour.pton,
Coombs, Cooper (Fla.;, Coopar (Ind.),
Cooper (Wis ), Cornish, Cove rt,
Cram, Cummings, Curtle (N. V.).
Daniels, Day.-; ! a . Deforest,
Dingley, Donovan, Draper,
Dunn, Duupiiy, Durbcrow,
Edmunds, English, KrJmau,
Everett, Fellows, Fielder,.
Fitch, Fletcher, Format
Gardner, iieary, Ge.isscn tiainer,
Glllet (N.Y.) Uoldzier, Uorman,
Uresham, Grout, Haines,
Hall (Mo.) Hammond, Harmer,
Harter, Baugen, Henders »n (la.)
Hendrix, Hines, Hitt,
Holman. Hopkins (111.). HouktOuio,,
Houk (Term.), Johnson (lud.) Johnson {H. D.)
Johnson (Ohio) Joy, Kiefer,
Kribbs, Lapbam, Layton,
Le Fever, Les er, Lilly,
Linton, Lisle. Lockwood,
Loudenslager (N, J ), Lynch,
taagner, Mahon, Marsh,
Marvin (Ind.), Marvin (N.Y.) McAleer,
McCal), McCleary(Min) McOreary QCy.)
hcDannold, McDowell, McKttr.ck,
Mctiann, McKaiij, McNaguy,
Mercer, Meredith, Meyer.
Miltiken Montgomery Moon
ftorse, Mutculer Oales
O'Nell (Mass) Outhwalto Paschal,
Patterson, Payne, Paynter,
Pearson, Pendleton (W. Va.)
Phillips, Pigott, Post,
Powers, Price, Kaiidall,
Ray. Kayner, Reed,
Rellly, Reyburn, Richards (O.)
Richardson(Mich)Ritcliie, Rusk,
Kussell (~onn) Ryan, Kihermcrboru,
floranton, Settle, Shaw.
Sherman, Sickles, Sine,
Homers, Sperry, Springer,
Stevens, btoue, C. A. Htoue, W. A,
Stone (Ky.), merer, Strong,
Swansea, Talbott (Md.), Taylor (Ind.)
Thomas, Tracey Tucker,
Turner, Turplu, "> vler,
Van Voorhis, Wainer, Washington.
Waugb, Weadock, Wells,
Wheeler (111), White, Whiting,
Wiison (W.Va.) Wo verton, Wooiner,
Wright (Pa.)-Total 191.

NiVS,
Aitken. Alexander, Allen,
Arnold, Ballev, Baker (Kan),
Bankhead, Bell (Colo.) Btll (Term.),
Blanchard, Bland, Boutiier,
Boen, Bower (N.C), Brunch,
Biooderick, Bryan, Burn?,
Cannon (111,), Capehart, Clark (Mo.),
Cobb (Ala.), Cockrel!, Cooper (Tex,),
Cox, Crawford, Culcerson,
Cutis .Kan.>, Di>vis (Kan.), De Artnond,
Denson, Dinnmute, Eockcry,
Dooiittle. Ellis (Ore ), Epei-,
Fithian, Funßton, Fran,
fi'ady, Hainer (Neb.), Hall (Mo.),
Ila.ris, Hartman, Heard,
Heudi.rs'i (N OHermaun, Hilborn,
Hopkins (fa.;, nudson, Hunter,
Hutcheson, h in. Jones,
K«m, Kilgore, Lane,
Litfmer, Livingston, Lucas,
Maddux. Magulre, Mallory,
Marsh, Mc .tarmon, McKelgbau,
McCullough, Mcßae, Melklejohn,
McLauriu, Morgan, Mo*'.
Money Rich* dson(Teo)Ro)>bms,
Pence, Hayers, Shed,
Rob rtson ;1.'.) Smith, Snodgrass,
Shibley, S'ookdale, strait,
Bts.lllngs. Talbtrt(SC), Tarsoey,
f-'weet, Terry, Wheeler (Ala),
Tate. Will'iatns(Mlss) Wilson (Wash),
Williams (111), Total, 1)4.

The following pairs were announced:
Abbott with Walker.
Brat tan wilh Hager.
Bankbead with Gear.
Lawson with Taylor of Tennessee.
Lucas with Northwav.
Breckinridge with O'Neill of Pennsyl-

vania.
Coffeen with Lacey.
Page with Pickler.
Conn with Childs.
Goodnight with Stephenson.
Lawson with Tawney.
O'Ferrall with Hepburn.
Russell of Georgia with Barlhold.
Euloe with Bjutelle.
Brattan with Dolliver.
Graham with Van Voorhis of Ohio.Hatcb witb Cousins.

Simpson with Gillett of Massachu-
setts.

Wise with Strong.
Ellis with Dalzell.
Hare with Loskl.
Hooker of Mississippi with Grosve-

nor.
Haves with Bowers of California.
McMillinwith Barrows.
Woodward with Henderson of Illi-

nois.
ROUTINE MATTERS.

When the din subsided the house
began rushing through routine matters
preparatory to final adjournment

Weadock of Michigan presented the
conference report upon the bill sus-

I pending tbe statute one year which
compelled work to the amount of $100
on all mining claims. The bill was
amended in the senate to exempt S' nth
Dakota. Tbe bill waa opposed by Hay
of New York, wbo objected to tbs

»*---emption of South Dakota. Pen<> of
Colorado, Hartman of Montana, WiUoa
of Washington snd Lucas of South !>*\u25a0
kota supported the bill. The conference
report was adopted?l 99 to 3. Somers
of Wisconsin, who was absent when the
roll was called, waa granted unanimous
consent to be allowed to have his vote
recorded. Then, at 4:10, the f.ouae
adjourned.

SENATE PROCEEDINGS.

?uv inn »v .\u25a0 iiiiuiime uriryAGlunair
Consideration.

Washington, Nov. 1.?In the senate, today Uilioffered a resolution to amend
I the rules and prevent endless filibuater-
I ing. Referred to the committee on
Irules.

Hill also offered a resolution to au-
thorize the presiding officer to count a
quorum when present but not voting.

Hoar had read a bill providing for an
appropriation of $50,000 for the relief of
the sufferers by the recent storms on the
eea islands on the coast of South Caro-
lina. With it was a memorial prepared
by Clara Barton of the Red Cross so-
ciety.

Tbe house resolution for printing, in-
stead of writing engrossed and enrolled
congressional bills, was agreed to.

The bill amending the act for the ex-
clusion of Chinese was taken up, and
Gray explained its provisions.

Hoar offered an amendment in tbe
nature of a substitute, striking out all
but the enacting clause. Tbe amend-
ment suspends Chinese immigration
pending the settlement of tbe wbole
question by a treaty with the Chinese
government, and amends the provisions
of tbe existing law regarding the regis-
tration and trial of Chinese aliens.

Davis also offered a substitute provid-
ing for the repeal of all existing laws
excluding Chinese immigration.

Palmer took exception to the provis-
ions of the bill rejecting the evidence in
court of Chinese witnesses and tbe
clauee refusing bail to Chinese arrested
under the provisions of the bill before
their guilt is established.

Perkins of California said the Califor-
nia people were satisfied with tbe pres-
ent law. It was tbe administration and
the attorneys of the Chinese that were
making the request for a change. Per-
kins said tbe Chinese now see their mis-
take, and if the time for registration is
extended according to the provisions of
the bill, they might comply. The
people of California and other Pacific
coast states have doubts, however. He
thought tbat the result would be tbat
tbe Chinese Six companies and tbeir at-
torneys would ask for another exten-
sion.

Perkins read a letter from the chief
if police of San Francisco, saying of the

areata for crime, except drunkenness,
in San Francisco, aboutßo percent were
if Chinese inhabitants. Not 30 per
jf tbe Chinese in California bad been
converted to Christianity. A careful
imputation reveals the fact, Perkins
'md, that since the Chinese began com-
,ng to ibis country in numbers, they
lava taken or sent back to China $810,-
X)0,000 American money.

Dolpb spoke in defense oi the Geary
aw.
At 3:55 the clerk of tbe house ap-

peared and presented tbe repeal bill,
wnouncing the concurrence of tbe house
n the senate amendments. The vice-
oreeident announced bia signature to
ihe bill.

Consideration of tbe Chinese exclusion
ict was resumed and Squire offered an
\u25a0intendment appropriating $100,000 for
the enforcement during the present fiscal
rear of the several acts regulating and
prohibiting Chinese immigration and
addressed the senate iv advocacy there-
of.

Frye said the Geary law was a dis-
honor to tbe country, morally a crime
and commercially a blunder.

Gray attempted to aecure unanimous
consent to vote on the pending bill at 4
o'clock, saying tbe hope waß expreaaed
on the Democratic aide that there could
be an adjournment of congreaß day aftei
tomorrow.

Hoar objected.
After a brief executive session thi

senate adjourned.

Pomologlata and Farmer*.
Ontario, Nov. I.?A joint meeting of

tbe Southern California Pomo'ogical so-
ciety and the Farmers' institute willbe
held here Thursday and Friday. Among
the important papers presented willbe
those of Prof. Hilgard of the state uni-
versity, and C. H. Sbinn, state inspec-
tor os experiment stations. The pros-
pects for a large attendance are good.

The Old Liberty Bell.
Cincinnati, Nov. I.?The old Liberty

hell, with its distinguished escort,
arrived from Chicago thia afternoon.
The escort was received by the city
officials and tendered a reception. To-
morrow the bell will be transferred to a
public landing, where school children
and citizens will view it.

llsolas* Purchases.
Two eminent French gentlemen, who

were great friends, used to relate an
amusing story of their impecunious
days. Neither fame nor fortune had
como to them, but they were always
hopeful. Tho years had weighed heavi-
ly enough upon Jules, however, for him
to have become entirely bald. One day
Alphonse met him with a beaming coun-
tenance antl oried guylyi "What do you
think, Jules! I have been buying a
strong box!" "Then, Alphonse," re-
plied Jules firmly, "Ishall buy a hair-
brush."?Ar \u25a0 "

DASHED INTO AN OPEN DRAW.
A Most Horrifying Accident at

Portland, Ore.

An Electric Car Plusg » Into the
Willamette Kiver.

Phiu|«i Drowned Like Rati In a
Trap?Five Bodies Reoorered.

Two Mora Bettered to Be
la the Wr.ok.

Bt ths Associated Tress.
Portland, Ore., Nov. I.?One of the

most horrifying accidents in the history
of this city, occurred about 7 o'clock
this morning. An electric car from
Oregon city plunged off the Madison-
street bridge into tbe Willamette river,
drowning all of tbe occupants, who are
thought to have been five in number.
Two bodies have been already recov-
ered, but not yet identified. The car
contained about 15 passengers, but 10 of
tbem escaped by jumping just as thecar
left the bridge. A heavy fog was pre-
vailing at the time of tbe accident and
ihe draw of the bridge was open for a
passing steamboat. James Steel, presi-
dent of tbe railway company, bas been
placed under arrest.

A heavy fog was prevailing and the
draw was open for the passage of the
steamer Klwood. So far as known the
car contained about 20 passengers. Jnst
before the car reached the eH ge of the
draw the conductor saw the impending
dangsr and gave the alarm. The pas-
sengers rushed out of the car in a con-
fused mass and it is thought all but six
at 'hem succeeded in getting off thecar
tn: >re it took tbe fatal plunge.

Three bodies bave been already re-

' covered and taken to the morgue, viz :
'Charles Hreckman, a book-keeper, leaves
| a wife ; Alex. Campbell a saloon-keeper,
leaves a wife and child; Johsn P. An-
derson, a cabinet-maker, leaves a wife
and five children. Three men named

1Bennock, Sladter and Scott are missing.
Several of the passengers received

slight injuries in jumping irom thecar.
Motorman C. F. Terry gives the fol-

lowing version of the accident: "When
the car came on the bridge tbe power
was thrown of! and the car approached
the draw at a low rate of speed. The
fog was so heavy tbat I was unable to
see tbe lights at tbe draw. When about
four spans from the draw 1 put on tbe
brakes, but owing to tbe slippery condi-
tion of tbe track they refused to work
and I bad no sand. When within one
span of the draw I reversed the car, but
tbe momentum was co great that it was
of no avail. Seeing that it was impos-
sible to avert the accident, 1 jumped,
catching the railing of tbe bridge just
as tbe car crashed through the wooden
gate in front of tbe chasm."

Conductor W. C. Power states that he
was standing in the front end of the car
making out a report, when he saw tbe
impending danger. The car was then
bnt a few feet from tbe gate. He
shouted to the passengers to jump, and
a scramble followed. The conductor
states that his register of tbe fares paid
showed 11. This, however, is no index
to the number, as many of the passen-
gers who came from Milwaukee or
points outside tbe city limitspaid double
fares, which were shown by the register
as two faros while representing but one
paßßenger. In addition lh*r« **,»>a »
number of passengers riding on ticketß
issued by tbe company wbich were
punched by the conductor but not re-
corded. The conductor thinks there
were 18 or 20 persons on the car.

Preparations are being made for div-
ers to go down to the car wbich lies at a
depth of 30 feet. The conductor and
motorman were placed under arrest,
but released on tbeir own recognizance.

There was only one lady passenger on
tbe car, a Miss Tbayer, who in tbe
scramble to get out of tbe car got caught
in tbe doorway, from whence she was
extricated without serious injury. The
railroad company are the recipients of a
great deal of censure in not providing
the cars with sand.

Late this afternoon tbe body of T.
Bennick was recovered. This makes
tbe fifth. Bennick was a deaf mute.
He leaves a wife and three children.
Paul O'Dear and a boy named Albee are
missing, and it is thought possible they
are among the drowned. The coroner
willhold an investigation tomorrow.

A Peruviana ou|»*>**sics«Ms.

The girls of tho Perugian highlands
believeas firmly as any heroine ot The*
ocritus that a person possessing a lock
of another person's hair can will pain,
disease and even death to the owner
of the hair, and thus when maidens give
their betrothed lovers the customary
plaited tress it is virtually their life and
all their power of suffering that they
give into those trusted hands.

If the man should prove unfaithful
and disease descend upon tbe unhappy
woman, she is not, however, utterly lost,
the experienced matrons of her village
have means to transfer the complaint to
a tree, to an animal or to cast it into
running water. The patient must rise
in the early dawn, touch a certain plant
in a certain manner, saying, "May thou
wither aud I flourish again," or bind her
complaint to a tree in a given fashion,
taking care never to pass again before
that tree lest the disease, recognizing its
former possession, return to her again.?
London Athencenm.

Ice Cream Poisoning.

This is a reproach to the professions
of medicine and chemistry, Year after
year, with mournful reiteration, thero
are many reports of fatal cases. The
deaths from this source must immensely
exceed thoso from hydrophobia, but Pas-
teur institutes spring up like mushrooms
in every country, while the deaths of
the victims of poisoning by the cream
are passed over in silence. Would it not
be well to look into this matter? Wonld
it not be well to prove or disprove the
theory of a writer that the common ice
cream freezer is often an electric battery
decomposing toxic products by means
of the mixture acting as an electrotype?
?Medical News.

A Stammering Mute.

Hobbs and Dobbs were discussing men
who stammer.

"The hardest job I ever had," said
Hobbs. "was to uuuerstand a deaf and

? dumb man who RtMUMBed."
"How can a deaf and dumb man starn-

' mer''" asked Dobbft,
"EaEily enough," replied Hobbs. "He

had rheumatism in bis fingers."?Loii-
?.nn Tit-Bits.

MECHANISM OF A WATCH.

IA Wonderful Little Machine That Took
Hundred* of Tear* to Ferfeet.

Open your watch and look at the little
jwheels, springs and screws, each an in-. dispensable part of the whole wonderful
Imachine. Notice the busy little balance

wheel aa it flies to and fro unceasingly,
day and night, ypar in and year ont.
This wonderful little machine is the re-
sult of hundreds of years of study and
experiment. The wntch carried by the
average man is composed of 9S pieces,
and its manufacture embraces more than
2,000 distinct and scpnrnto operations.

Some of the smallest screws are so
minute that the unaided eye cannot dis-
tinguish them from steel filings or specka
of dirt. Under a powerful magnifying
glass a perfect screw is revealed. The
slit in the head is 2-1,000 of an inch
wide. It takes 308,000 of these screws
to weigh a pound, and a pound is worth
$1,585. The hairspring is a strip of the
finest steel, about 94. inches long and
1-100 inch wide and 27-10,000 inch thick.
It is coiled up in spiral form and finely
tempered.

The process of tempering these springs
waa long held as a secret by the few for-
tunate ones possessing it and even now
is not generally known. Their manu-
facture requires great skill and care.
The strip iB gauged to 20-1,000 of an
inch, but no measuring instrument has
yet been devised capable of fine enough
gauging to determine beforehand by the
size of the strip what the strength ofthe
finished spring will be. A 1-20,000 part
of an inch difference In thickness ofthe
atrip makes a difference in the running
of a watch of about six minutes per
hour.

The value of these springs when fin-
ished and placed in watches is enormous
in proportion to tho material from which
they are made. Acomparison willgive
a good idea. A ton of steel made up
into hairsprings when in watches is
worth more than 124 times'the value of
tho same weight in gold. Hairspring
wire weighs 1-20 of a grain to the inch.
One mile of wire weighs less than half
a pound. »

The balance gives five vibrations ev-
ery second, 300 every minute, 18,000 ev-
ery hour, 432,000 every day, and 157,-
--680,000 every year. At each vibration it
rotates about 1J times, which makes
107.100,000 every year. In order that
we may better understand the stupen-
dous amount of labor performed by these
tiny works, let us make a comparison.

Take, for instance, a locomotive with
6 foot driving wheels. Let its wheels
be run until they have given the same
number of revolutions that a watch does
in one year, and they \<ll have covered
a distance equal to 28 complete circuits
of the earth. All this a watch does
without other attention than winding
once every 2-4 hours.?Locomotive Engi-
neer.

Effect of I.i_-:niiin-on the Body.

In describing the recent death of a
\ boy by lightning a dispatch stated that

an accurate picture of trees and foliage
in the vicinity of the accident was made

ion the boy's body, which phenomenon
was supposed to have been produced by

1 the lightning in a manner similar to
] that of making pictures or photography.

This, however, is not correct. While
i such marks aro observable occasionally
: on the bodies of persons killed they bear
\no relation whatever to foliage of sftr-
t romidivipr tv..f.s ;ilrhnneb they hear acpr-
! tain resemblanc eto those objects. There

is really no photographing of the image
of the trees on the body. That tiie ac -
tual cause is quite different can l>e proved
by experiment in the laboratory. When
electricity is discharged at high tension,
as lightning is. on the Snrfaco of a h Ay
having a poor conducting power, a l i-

iminims arborescent imAfie is formed,
I showing the path of one or more of the

sparks resulting from the discharge.
This was most beautifully shown in

the experiments carried out with high
tension currents in London by Swin-
burne. The current would exhibit scat-
tered lines of light that would develop
into most exquisite tracery and take the

! form of plants or trees. The theory of
i this phenomenon is that the irregular

courses taken by the spark may be duo
to the compression of air in the path of
the discharge, or to superior conductiv-
ity of somo parts of the surface of the
body.?St. Louis Globe-Demdcrat.

Wise Advice.

In the "Life of liowlajld Hill," by
Mr. Charlesworth, published in London
some years ago, there ar4 many anec-
dotes of that remarkable rian.

At one time when Mr. Hill v#as
preaching for the benefit/ of a charity a
note was handed to hint the writer of
which asked whether it would be right
for a bankrupt tocontribute to the good
cause.

"No," said the preacner after he had
read the note, "but, niylfriends, Iwould
advise you who are no/ insolvent not to
pass the plate this evening, as people
will be sure to say, There goes the
bankrupt.' "?Youth's < ompanion,

Algiers Has a Streatn ofNatural Ink.
In Algiers there is a small stream

which the chemistry of nature luis con-
verted into real ink. It is formed by
the union of two rivulets* one of which

J is very strongly impregnated with iron,

" while the other, meandering through a
jpeat marsh, imbibes gallic acid, another
ingredient in the formation of ink. Let-
ters and manuscript matter are satisfac-
torily written with this singular natural
compound of iron and gallic acid.?Ex-
change.

Quick, but Seldom.
Mrs. Watts?Goodness! Aren't you

afraid you will ruin your digestion by
eating at so rapid a rate? You ought to
eat more slowly.

Hungry Higgins?l may not eat slow,
mum, but I eat mighty seldom.?lndian-
apolis Journal.

His Forte.

Hill?MacShorte haa sold a poem to
Scribbler's entitled "Ode to affairLady."

Halls?Has he? Well, he is more coin-

' petent to write verses entitled "Owed to
a Landlady."?London Tit-Bita,

Kood s Sarsaparilla absolutely cures where
cttfier preparations fail. Tt possesses medicinal
merit S'ecullar to Itself.

Constipation and all t oubles with the dlgcs-
; tive organs and the liver, are cured by Hood's
Fills, Unequalled as a dinner pill.

Finest Variety and Cheapest
Place in town for iish, game, oysters, etc. Fred? lannimau's. Mott market.

Small FortniMvjtaewsea tUm Crack*.

A eigur dealer w,as recently compelled
to move from his doRvn town stand,
whicfc he haa? occupi'ed.for 85 years, be-
cause of thevdemolition of the old build-
ing.

He paclted bjs belongings with many
a sigh ofregm. When he had got his
things all out.*he turned to the work-
men, who were waiting to begin tearing
down tho braiding,,and remarked in a
rather sarcastic tone*

"Well, boys, you may have all you
find in this old trap."

The workmen began on the old floor,
winch had been worn into hollows by
age. ItImd not been replace*! since it
was originafiy laid.

One of theanon ripped up a board with
his crowbar, rainiu.tr a cloud of dust.
When he got'it'emt of his eyes, he saw
something shiny in the crack.

He picked it up, and it prowed to be a
dime. Further investigation revealed
tho fact that the crack was lined with
silver.

This was an incentive to the workmen.
They plied'.their crowbars with, remark-
able energytfor men poorly paid. In this
instance they were amply rewarded.

In every crack of the floor silver dimes
were found. Borne of them bore dates
of nearly halfa century ago. The men
gathered the coin in baud Cuts.

The cigar dealer, in speaking of the oc-
currence, said fihat he hadn't the slight-
est idea that so much money could bo
lost through carelessness and a poor
floor owen in 33 yeaass.

"But it won't hapyen again," he said.
"When Iheard ofit,J immediately gave
orders- to have my new store refloored
with hard wood, ancti mo cracks, at my
own expense."?New T&Jork Herald.

A Striking- Preiontiment.
Itis curious,how futuno events aro oc-

casionally prefigured by-some anticipa-
tory token whidh, unlike- presentiments
and premonitory, dreams,! makes perhaps
no impression at\the'time>on those whom
they concern.

Here is a striking example. One of
Charles Dickens' soiie/fiocn some childish
oddity of expression lin his large, won-
dering eyes, was giveta by his father the
very unique sobriq.net dvf the "Ocean
Specter," by wbich ho wawalways called.
The great novelist never* knew of the
weird significance hisplajjtfhllybestowed
appellation was to bear, farbe himself
had been nearly two yeare un his grave
at the time his little "OcaaniSpecter,"
then a lieutenant in the royaltnavy, died
and was buried at sen.?London Tit-Bits.
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Apolhnaris
"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

"Exceptionally favored,
potable, pure and agreeable
to the taste." a

N. Y. MEDICAL RECORD.

"YHOSE bacilli
Which knock the Doctors nut

Are in their turn " knocked silly,"

By Dr. Pierces Golden
Medical Discovery,

Which lung complaints and aD
blo6d-ta£ts

Will cure, we guarantee. ,
Ward off disease by removing the

cause of it. It's frith the liver or
the blood, nisaf_gjlß.es out of ten. A
sluggish liverrhakes bad blood ?

and bad blood makes trouble. Dr.
Pierces Golden Medical Discovery
makes pure blood. It invigorates
the liver and kidneys, rouses every
organ into healthful action, and
cleanses and renews the whole sys-
tem. Through the blood it cures.

Id Dyspepsia, Biliousness; all.Bronchial, Throat and Lung affec-
tions; every form of Scrofula, even
Consumption (or Lung-scrofula) in
its earlier stages, and in the most
stubborn Skin and Scalp Diseases
?if it ever fails to benefit or cure,
you have your money back.

The Only Genuine

KEELEY CURE
IS LOCATED AT

RIVERSIDE.

o'/fice, 65 New Wilson Block

Beware of dangerous imitations.
10 31 tv th s'H 3m

KINGSLEY & BARNES,

ART PRINTERS
O PPER PLATE PRINTING,

WEDDING INVITATIONS,ETC.
VISITING CARDS, ETC

211 New Righ Street, Fulton Block,
Near Franklin St., ground floor. Tel. 417,

WAGON MATERIAL,
HARD WOODS,

IRON, STEEL.,
Horseshoes and Nails,

Bl&oksnrth's Coal, Tools, Eta,
JOHN WIGMOKS.

117, 119 and 121 South Los Angolas MNOt

R. W. PRIDHAM,

BLANK BOOKS AND PAPLR BOX&.
REMOVED TO

110 AND 112 N. LOS ANGELES STREET

i NEAR FIRsT. TEL 043. 7-18 lv

ANOTHERJNSTANCE.
Catarrh of the Head, Throat

and Stomach

Yield to the New Method' of Treat-
ment.

The marked efficiency of tbe new method o!
treatment in geueral catarrnal derangement
aud poisoning ol the entire system v aptly
illustrated iv tbe case of Mils B: uoudun, of
831 Bouth los Angeles Street, who says:

'?For about eight years 1 batTbeen troubledwith chronic catarrh, but the past two yeara Itbecame so much worse that lifo was almost aburden to ree. \u25a0

"Imost always got up in the morning with adull headache, mostly above tho eyes My
hearing was Impaired; sometimes roTlngiu
ears, nostrils wero s'oppfdup, inuems dropped
into my throat, and a watery discharge fromnose, wnich was very annoylug. The pastyear I had a very annoviug tough, some pains
through tho chvst and distress In stomachAlso suffered with lon of sleep at night, and a
tired feeling during the dty.

"Beln* advised by friends, \ decided to tryDr. De Monro an 1 associated. Now I havonothing to complain of: really, Ifoet like my-
self again, Havo no headlines, sleep splen-
didly,«nd no more tronble with my stomachvt hat more can I say?exce.it to recommend visufferers to Or. De Monco and associates."

MAIL.
Patients unable to visit the office can be suc-

cssfully treated by mail.
Qusition blank* *cut free on applies,

tiou.

Only $5 a month for Catarrh andkindred diseases. Medicines free.

The De Mm Medici! Institute
Located Permanent! r In the Newell and

Kader Kulldlug;.Kooma ii,
1, 6, « and 10,

.MX SOUTH BROADWAY,
?OS ANGELES.

A. DE MONCO, M. D ,
J. 8. HAVES, M. D.,

Consulting Physicians.
SPECIALTIES Ca_:rn and all diseases oi

tne Now, Throat and Luu<<. Nerrons Dis-
eases.nltln Diseases, Chronic and Special DUeases ol both sexes.

OFFICE HOURS:
9 to 11 a. m? it to 5 p. m., 7 lo S p. m

W. ETIMIIS
foot ror*fr)

STYLE WEAR

m ih m|/ 2r sj

a: m
cv <->
m MY SPECIALTY £
j_ IS FITTING ... §
S THE FOOT ?\u25a0- H
O 33_

Comfort Combined With S
n Style. Have a Full Line of 53
M Shoes, Made of the Best Se- CJ

leeted Leather, and Maiiu- Z
H faenrred Expressly For Me O
gj jhv Reliable shoemakers. M
m h
wi N ? 2
5 I FOR FOOT-FORM SHOES. pi
£ FOR SHOES THAT DON'T H05 I HURT THE FEET,

GALL ON CDMMINGS,
120 S. SPRING ST.

Do you wear them? When nsxt In need trya fab,}
Best in the world.

umM.

""WW**--42.2S % A_.ML.7S
(.nn ft jfflzmLpor boys

Ifyou want a fins DRESS SHOE, made In the lawst
styles, don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 or
S>s Shoe. They (It equal to custom made and look and
#ear as well. Ifyou wish to economize In yourfoohvear,
do so by purchasing V/, L, Douglas Shocj, Name and
price stampod on the bottomj lock for Itwhen you buy
W. IL, DOTJGI.iI ». Er"r*-*OT>. w- »*, Sold by

l_. W. QODIN,
10* North Spring St., i.os Ansreios, Cal.

The Newest Importations
CONTISUAI.LY ARRIVING.

CHOICE DESIGNS. BEST GOODS.
litpe. Semi-Porcelain

Dinner Service, 510.50.
ALL GOODS EQUALLY LOW.

STAFFORDSHIRE CROCKERY CO.,
417 S. SPRING S>T. 7-28 8m

DB. WONIi KIM, who baa praixtlc. d medi-
ct n*» in Loi Angela* lor 18 roan, aud

Kbow offln is at. «91» Upper Mala \u25a0t'Mt, will
treat by mtdlclne* all diseases of women, men
and children. Tbe doctor olalnu that he haa
remeele* which aro superior to ail others as a
specific for trouble* of women and nun A
trial alone wPI convince tbe sick tbat Dr.
Wong Him'a remedies are more *fneacfon* than
can be prescribed. Dr. Wong Him is a Chinese
phyiiclan of prominence and a gentlemen ol
responsibility. His reputation ia mon man
well estsbllened, ami all persons needing his
\u25a0ervicei can rely upon his skill aad ability. Acure is guaranteed in every case In which a ru-
covery Is possible. Herb medicine* for tali.

DR. WONG HIM
HERB DOCTOR

639 Upnor Main Street, Los Angeles.

'.Os a nobis*, Cal., June 17, 1893.
To tb« Public: I nave been suffer lag with

piles md kidney trouble for over five yeara.
and bave tried several remedial, bat all failed
to relieve me A ihort time since Itried Dr.
Wong Him, UJO Upper Main street, and I amnow well and strong, and consider bim a Bnt
class doctor. Your* truly,

W. H. 111 1.1. VUR.
236 S. Hillat., Loa Angele*. Cat

I.os andklrs, June 9, 1893.
To tub Public: For oyer live year* I hare

been troubled with nervous sick beitdeohe ana
livercomplaint, ldidn't seem to Und any help
from the many doctors and medicines that I
tried until 1 tried Dr. Wong Him, UB9 Upper
Main street, lam now well. Your* truly,

MISS M. ti. BROCK.
48 Hlnton aye.. Los Angeles, CaL

Tk a for tiny external
JS CANCER I can-

\ 1 not cure wi,n >"?
\Mm Painless Plaster.

Best remedy oa
earth; P"y until

1 *sMssaaMlllCTllll 1 Uo°* "eul f"'8% with addresses of :100
LaasKrmTWaai cured iv Southern

California ? most in

I *° veers experien.

**«fT *oific*% I W. l'lrsi at.. losant.klkx.caL
\u25a0?lease send this to some one with cancel*

9-24-d.tw-6m

Duel Stating
IN

BEARVALLEY
The finest duck anj deer shootfvg In Smith

era California. Bliis, blinds and" sink boxes
fee for guem of tbe hotel. Hotel open until
December Ist. Oeer lv ebtipdance wllbtn one
mile of hotel. Last season 5800 ducks wer*
killel by guests of the hotel In the months ot
Octobtr aud t>ovembsr.

Carriage leaves N,in dt Charles Hotel every
Tuesday ftt 5 a. ra.

The finest tron- rl'hlngIn the state.
Board and lodging $10 per week. Xouud-

trio ticket $7.
For toll particulars Inquire at 207 South

''Xm^nilHiVAWf^^
< ouveveucs free to gueiu to snd f">m hunt-

ing grouude. (JDS KUIQHT,
1018 lm Pioprletnr.

0 den r.'llßb'e (SpecUl Physicians aud Bur
KUOstaoH t:>e I'eclhc Cot .t, continue to cure all

PKIVATK AND CHIiONIU
!>IsK.«BKa or mkn, no matter how com-
plicated or who ha* ruled. Our dlagnos*
sheet and Confidential Book formen, explatn-
lngwhv thousands cannot get cured wilt be
sent free on application, and is as satisfactory
aa a personal Interview. Cures guaranteed In
cuiable cases. £s***-AIIbusiness sacredly con-
fidential. Los Angeles office 12:iSouth Ma n
st. Office hours, f» to 4; Sundays. 10 to til

ASPHALTE PAINT.

,ASPHALTe|§| Bridges,

"WONDERFUL. EE«lron W

WATER PR OOF KMj ETA
COVERING.

ruK ,,, ~,?
OIL BURNING fclSgji' iatkai'i.Tt.sdppLv co. VP I EBBHRVATIVJt
FIFTY CENTS I?ER GALLON.

APPLY TO
Oil Burning and Supply Co-

Kooms 8 and 9 Buidlck Block,
112 1 in-end Los Angeles, Oav..

11Caveats, and Trade-Mttrlts obtained, and all Pat- \Jent business conriu .eH tor Modcsatc Fixe. ? \J OOP. OFFICE IS OP O :TC U. S. PATENT OFFICE* »
Jand we cam secure patent in less lime tl.au those J \
tremotefroai Washington. 5'
* Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-*
Jtion. We advise, if patentable or not, tree ofj
tcharge. Our fee not due till patent is secured, S
*. A Pamphiet, 'How to Obtain Patents,"' with*
Jcost of same in the U. and foreign countries I
saenc free. Address, S

0.A.8N0W&00.!
Opp. Patent Office, WACHiriCTON, 3. C. S---

Los Angeles Lumber Go-,
DEALEKS IN

LUMBER, PORTLAND CEMENT,

ENGLISH AMD DOVE TIC FIXE BUICK.

Offlee and Yard, San Pedro St.,
BET. FOUKTU vi FIFTH. 10-11 tl


